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I1 feel truly thankful brethren andanand
sisters for the opportunity I1 enjoy
this morning I1 trust that we have
come together with prayerful hearts
before the lord our god that his
spirit may be upon us and that our
pprayersrayersravers and all our devotions during
this conference may be acceptable in
his sight if I1 understand my duty
as an elder in israel this should be
mymy object and my desire not only in
coming to conference meetings but
also in all my associations with the
people ofof god I1 feel well in behold-
ing your faces and in having the
privilege which I1 now enjoy of stand-
ing before you I1 feel that it is a
blessed opportunity and one that
should be appreciated by us all wowe
have the privilege twice in each year
of coming up to headquarters to visit
the first presidency and leading
authorities of the church in G S L
city andudana inasmuch as we have come
with pure hearts and clean hands we
shall all have confidence before god
and his people who reside here our
anticipations will be realized we
shall receive such instructions and
counsels from our brethren who are
called to preside over us as will be
for our best good
I1T do not feel competent to teach

this people hence I1 merely rise to
bear my testimony to the truth of the
gospel of the son of god I1 testifbestiftestifyy
that joseph smith was a prophet of
themost high that he was a minister
of life to the nations that he revealed

the will of the father concerning his
sonssous and daughters that many of the
revelations which he gave concerning
this nation have already been ful-
filled and that others are being ful-
filled before our eyes I1 know that
he revealed the future destinies of the
nations of the earth and his predic-
tions are being fulfilled to the joy and
satisfaction of every latter day saint
and there is no doubt upon ourminds
in regard to those that are still
unfulfilled then what shall I1 do
shall I1 cease to bear any further
testimony or shall I1 continue to aver
the truth of the gospel we have es-
poused and the teachings we have
received from presidents brigham
young heber 0 kimball and
daniel H wells yes these
counsels and teachings have been
just as good just as true as the
as the counsels given by ihthe prophet
joseph smith
I1 now want to ask you a question

what more do you want what
greater things can you ask for than
those gifts and endowments which
you have received if we have re-
jected or treated coolly and walked
underfoot the blessings of the
almighty remember that we are on
the devils ground
while some are grovellinggrovelling in the

dark drying up in the things of
god and striving to lead into other
channels and domgdoingdoag that which will
gratify their own corrupt disdispo-
sitions

po
ssiti we should be endeavouring to
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increase in the light and know-
ledge of the truth and to set an
example that is worthy of all
imitation
seeing that I1 havahave been called

upon to make a few remarks I1 feel
disZisdisposedposedposea to take for my text 11 latter
dddayY Ssaintaint ithitiif you takeukotakotaweuke upliptipyip the
character of an elder in israel one
who has received the gospel in
Immihumilitylityilby been ordained to the holy
priesthood because of his faithful
ness who has preached to the nations
of the earth borne a faithful testi-
mony to the truth ofour holy religion
what more do you wanowant and what
more can you ask in proof of that
mabsmahsmans integrity do you want to
search in the kingkingdomsgadomsgdoms of this world
foforoorr any other testimony than that
which we have received no
neither do we want to inquire except
in the household of faith respecting
theah6hcharacteraracterfracter of our bretbrethrenhrenbren the
very moment that a man lets go his
testimony and the spirit ofhis religion
where is his faith and where is his
power they pass into the shade
the testimony first given is laid by
it is put aside his faith his wis-
dom the power to receive some-
thing else and the vacuumvacuum is filled
dpap with darkness Is not a man in
that situation a suitable subject for
16the devil to work uponpupon yes he is
havinghavinocavino set asidemide the gospel closed
up the channel of light and the
medium through which he received
intelligence9 hefieheeehe cannot comprehend
the things of eternity he has
turned his attention to something else
gone after other godsgoda become subject
toth other spirits from which he
receives dreams and visions that lead
him on to destruction
if we whowiiowilo profess to be saints

expect to keep the light of heaven
within us and the candle of the al-
mighty shining round about us we
mnstmmstemst hold fast the beginning odburofburof our

confidence and strive to increase in
the principles of life and salvation
if I1 wwereere to go and pray to another

god I1 should expect that hehp would
give me revelations to suit his own
purpose and that he would leadlmaimd me
out of the path in which I1 am hownow
striving to walk he wouldwo 11 lead inemelne
away from the true and living god
and he would lead me into doubt and
darkness
if we are led by the spirit of the

true and living god we are always
led aright we are always happy
always cheerful we rejoice evermore
and pray without ceasing we need
not fear in regard to the gospel of
jesus christ for it is as true todaytomodayday
asas itwas whenwhen we first heard it we
have more light more faith inbreinbaemore
knowledge and consequently more
kowerbowerpower than we ever had before

i and
god hasjusthas just as much right and he isis
just as willing to reveal his willwills unto
us as he was twenty years agoagro
let us be prayerful let us cleanse

our hearts from every impurity and
sanctify ourselves before ourHeaveheavenlyheaveulyheaverlyniyuly
father and we shall surely win the
prize but we cannot upon any other
condition this isi the promise made
to us by the elders who brolbroibroughtight the
gospel to our doors we were told
to cultivate brotherly kindness
virtue and charity we were toldtotoldlotolito
nourish and cherish the spirit of wis-
dom and to be constantly strivedstrividstriving6 to
add to our fath virtue tovirtueto virtue
knowledge0 to knowledge0 temperance
to temperance godliness to godliness
brotherlybrotlierly kindness and to brotherly
kindness charity and we were boldboidtold
that if these things were in ususi we6
should neither be barren nor unfruit-
ful in the knowledge of our montandlontandlo4l6dLonnandTand
saviour jesus christ f
may god bless us all anetanttaii&bnableenable

us to do these things is my earnest
prayer in the name dfesusdjesusaf6f msusesus christ
amen


